
Here is a formula for world recovery and 

international peace; a pr scription for Oncle Saa to 

follow, a prescription from Doctor Bemard Y. Baruch. 

This ii, it: 

A foolproof military alliance between Oncle Sam 

and all other nations that are prepared to resist 

aggression. That's part of it -- the foreign policy part. 

And, on top of that, a job for all of us: two years of 

hard work, high production, !Bg high taxes. 

And that's the conclusion to which Barney ~aruch's 

recent meditations on his fqous park bench in Washington 
,,,--

have brought him. The elder statesman now in his 

seventy-eighth year, gave this pr eaclip ion today, to the 

Senate Gommittee on Foreign Relations. 

Be admi ts it's medicine that we may not like to 

t ake. But, he told the 8enators that if this country 

will do that, for just two year~, the results will be 

magical. And th t gone wou ld be all fe ar of another war. 

The military-defensive- lli nee part of it that 

he suggests would take in the sixteen nations of 
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West ern ~urope, that are to get help from us under the 

ar shaJl plan -- and any other nations that want to come 

along. By "military alliance" he said he meant a binding 

agreement; as he put it: "ayirm promise to go to war in 

joint defense if any one of them is att~cked." 

Be also urges that · our European friends form a 

co~federation, under the United Nations -- a confederatio 

for political, economic and military defense. Not a . mere 

customs union; but a union with e xchange of ~ods made 

easy by low £ariffs. 

Accordin g to Baruch, the best contribution we 

~!cove ry.l. 
can make toward world ~••x••z~ is to step-up our 

production, produce on a far larger scale than now. 

Be also advocates that the President have the 

power to cut our tariffs for the next three yearn . That 

there should be a big reduction in prices of food and 

other farm produce here at home. But with the farmers 

assured of a fair price for their crops for the next 

three .,.z years. 



~lder Statesman Baruch also discussed Labor. 

He proposes tb t La or coo er ate by agreeing to a longer 

·ork- eek -- at ove t·me pay r a t ~s, and, with ages 

stabilized . Also, rent controls to be continued. 

He further recommend s no reduction in taxes 

for two years! After that a gradual decrease of personal 

and corporate t~xes over a period of five years, plus a 

continued reducti on of the national debt. 

In his opinion at least fifty percent of the 

excess profits tax abolished at the end of the war, 

should be reinstated. To make up for which; ~anufacture 

should be allowed the sa■ e amortization rates for new 

factories as they had during the war • . 

Finally, he proposes that public works 

projects be postponed, except those that are absolutely 

essential, such as housing, schools and hospitals. His 

explanation being that ~·ederal, State , and Municipal p•~li 

public undertakings contribute to inflation. Baruch 

sugg sts that ~ongress establish special committees to go 

over all public-spending-projects with a fine tooth comb. 



ith only the absolutely nece s sary permitted during 

the next two years. 

Bow to do all this? 

1ell, he tol d the Senators he thought the American 

people were ixta intelligent enough to accept his 

suggestions without the incentive of tax reductions. 

she put it: •the drive for peace is all the incentive 

people need.• Be firmly believes that this objective 

would overcome the resistanc~ to even such a Spartan 

program. 

The Senators of the Foreign Relations Co■aittee 

seemed to receive the Baruch proposals with war■ ••• 

appreciation. But most of them doubted the eminent 

doctor's prescription could be sold to the people in an 

election year. 



the C:ap· ol, ? Dinet 

try · t o c o n;r{ nc e the 

ee of the House t t iax 

~!rilo 11. 
oul~ e ~zt■ i •• 

treasury Secretary Snyder sent in his annual 

~} 
report,"-with the statem~nt that general tax reduction 

■ust ait; until the present in f l ationary pre ssures have 

sub s ided. then, we , should hav e a general revision of 

our entire tax structure • 

. 
s. No~ ·neces s ary, 

plenty of inv e~tment 
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fi r e work s are expected in Berl in tomorrow at a 

meetin of he Allied Ccntrol ~ouncil of the Big Four 

Ix po ers. Soviet ar s hal ' okolov ky is ex pected to 

r es i s t the plan for John Bull and Uncle tiam to merge 

the ir occupation zones. Sokolovsky is said to be ready 

to make the point that, if the merger stands, hen the 

Americans and ~ritish will be thrown out of Berlin! 

General Lucius Clay, our .commander-in-chief there, is 

reported to be ready to tell Sokolovsky to go jump in the 

Oder, or maybe l should say the Spree,which is the river 

that rans rig ht, t hrough Ber 1 in • 

General Clay plans to fly to Wamngton as soon 

as the meeting is over -- accom panied by AmbaJ sador 

Ro ert urph • 

'l'be outcome of tomor ·ow' s mee ting will determine 

the future course of relations between ourselv es and the 

'ov i et s . 
--o--

t iikes in vermany s pr ead to the American 

occupati on zone tod y. This i s a l a te development. 



In th,Ruhr, labor leaders &re threatening a 

general strike for F'riday, if the workers do not obtain 

more to eat. 

~--o---
In Austria, Soviet R\IIJia announces that the 

people will have to pay twice as much as they have been 

paying for oil, from fields in the Soviet occupation 

zone. All of which is interpreted as a step to upset the 

Marshall Plan. Uoubling the price of that oil will 

cost the Austrian government one million, three hundre~ 

thousand dollars a month, and upset the entire price 

structure in Auatria. 



(he 

The 0nited Nations accomplishes something! 

leaders of the Indonesians and the Netherlands today 

signed an agreement at Batavia. One important clause in 

it provides for a general election in Java) a ~biscite 

to enable the sixty million odd inhabitants ofJ..,_-Ko.. 
~~ ~ 7~ 

,,.-,Dutch t st Indies to vote . whether they want to be an 

independent republic or whether they want to join the 

United States of lndonesia under Dutch auspices. 

We are told that it will take at least six 

months to erect the machinery for such n plebiscite; aayb 

a year. In the meantime, the lndonesians recognize 

the sovereignty of the Netherlands. 

0nder the terms of the agreement,~n1 one part 

of lndonesia, any state, may decide to join the ttepublic 

or U1t the Dutch supervised 0ni ted States of lndonesia)i 



PALESTINE 

According to a story from Jerusalem, Uncle Sam is now 

supporting sixty-five members of the Haganah defense army.~ 

~ 
/\Amrican war veterans.~Under the G.I. Bill of Rights, they 

-t:G_~ ~~.s.~,t&Al•-
enrolled at Hebrew schools, some of them at Jerusalem, some at 

/\ 

~ Ha1t:a. This came to light when a young Brooklyn~ was found 

to have been one of the thirty-five l•p■n- Haganah men killed 

by Arabs 1n an ambush south or Jerusalem, Uncle Sam's Conaul-

~~-to--fk· 
General at Jerusalem is nt,._wr1t1ng a report for the State 1'... . 

Department~ oJ)i(. i£..w.. 
a..~, Colonel 

we also learn today tha~a formerA~ of the 

~~ 
British Army is 1n comand of the Haganah force. Ill told a 

I\. 

correspondent that his men control every path leading 1n andcn4-
~~ ~~ ~~o~~-~~ 
•",Z f J ffn =Be/\ intends to treat . the ~dred thousand Arabs 

in Jaffa as hostages against a possible massacre of any more 

~~ ~~ 
Jews.--W In addition to Jaffa, Haganah is als~ hold1ng1,tw:G-

1:v.r-o t0.0~ /J.--L.'.c::>r1 
rich Arab villages north of Tel Aviv.~ that~, 

I\. ,-
we-:t-G>\'\. to~ 

lie •ai,, that Haganah has become a foreign legion, composed 

j 
of men of nearly every nationality -- Russians, American, 
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F~nch, Qerman~ Not only he, but mauy of the ranking officers 

under him, served six years in the British Army during t~e 

war. 



RANt;BER ____ __._ 

A colorful gentleman from California came all 

the way to Was hington to tel l Con gr ess th at the farmers 

of this coun t ry are fed up with the way Oncle Sa m has 

been interf ering with the affairs of the farmer. Be's 

a tall, lean, weather-beaten chap dressed after the 

aanner of the Plains. Before he sat down to talk to 

the Bouse ~ommittee on Agriculture, he put his sombrero 

on the table, took off hia ' leather jacket, and displayed 

a fawn-colored shirt with one oft · 3 ~gaudiest ti:s seen 

in the nation~s capital in soae time. Then he grinned 

a wide grin, and talked to the Congressmen as though 

· they were friends. "You knoy, fellows," he drawled, 

"we farmers have ai been scared half to death ever 

since we first he ard Bank Piegy Wallace telling us how 

to farm.• 

'!'hen he went on: "'l'he farm programs of the 

•ew Deal made things too easy for farmers not to work. 

And since those day s , a lot of the boys have been doing 

their farming on sidewalkr." 

f Fr es no Gounty, California -
l''r ank Long o 



-
that's his name - - a dded that "business, labor and 

agriculture · l ways s eemed to him like a fine three-horse 

team, which could plow a fine straight row when 

pulling together. But along came the New Deal and saw 

the farm horse wa s pretty rugged, so t hey took some of 

its oats away. And they see the horse is getting along 

okay, so they take all the oats away. Then they take 

some of the hay away. Finally, the horse falls and pulls 

the other t■ two horses down with him.• That was the 

' way he put it ; 

The gist of his plea to the Committee was,to 

leave the farmers alone -- for Congress to forget all 

about writing a new farm progra■.• 

"If you h.!.!! to pass~ farm law,• said the 

Fre ■no Farmer, "for gosh' sakes put it in English! 

Then he added: •Make it so that even Congress can 

undetstand it.• 

The ~ommittee grinn~d and r eplied that it might 

be worth trying. 



• . . omen's Ulym ic · i te am s u f red 

a n o t h (;,.. r 1 o r s ::\ t l t . 1 r i t , · w i t z r 1 a n d , t a y • o d i e 

ost o en o , ·evatia, our t enty-five year old s halom ace, 

fell nd bro·e he r n le w. il at pr ctice; puttin her 

out of the ebruary r ces. odie tumbled on a narrow 

trail durin a r ctice run on st nd rd downhill course. 

. n accid e nt t h at i lways likely to happen -- and has 

happened t o a number of lympic skiers now practicing at 

St. ioritz -- including the Swiss ace, Edy Romminger. 

I 



WEATHER ------~--
Jack Frost descended upon the U.S.A. with vengeaace 

today, and the shortage of fuel ha brou ht suffering in 

widespread parts of the country. The coldest places were 

sa i d to be Internati nal Falls, Min nesota, just south of 

the Canadian border, Pemb erton~ North Dakota, and Craig, 

Colorado, --- twenty-eight below. Coldest, ~ at is. 

a~,ays excepting Malone, lew York, which is known as the 

ice box of the east. Explorer Vilbj a l■ur Stefansson say9 

it is seldom a cold even in the Ar~c Cir · le as at 

Malone. 

I talked to Olympic Bob Sled champ bubert Stevens, 

this aorning, and he said it was twenty-eight below at 

Lake Placid. Malone and Owls Bead still colder. 

le hear it even was twenty-nine below at Bellefonte, 

Pennsylvania; twenty-five below at Binghamton, He . York, 

twenty-one bi.ow at Albany, twenty below at Canaan, 

Connecticut, and twenty below wher e I w~s on Ouaker Rill 

ne r Pawling. I faced the storm after the annual 

Explorers Club Banquet, with Matt Bensen, ei hty-one ye r 

old explorer who made it possible for e ry to re ~ch he 
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North Pole. If you want to read a thrilli book, read 

the b : ography of Uatt Hensen called DARI COMPANION just 

out. 

Cold even down south; freezin g weather in Gero ia, 

the Carolinas, and northern Florida. 

To cap the climax, word came over the wire today 

that Satan's Kingdom had frozen over. The wire does not 

come from the nether regions, it comes from Connecticut. 

Satan's Iingdom bein a small town near Hartford. Twenty 

below zero in Satan's Kingdom. Does that mean Bell froze 

over? I ~uess not. Maturally, the question arises, bow 

does a presumably God-fearin~ com unity in the heart of 

Puritan He England, come to be known by such a 

diabolical name? The residents aust be proud of it, or 

they would have had it changed long since. 

To satisfy my curiosity, I called up Connecticut 

State Police Headquarters at Hartford, and Sergeant Taylor 

did soae research for me. Be says there are s everal 

t Satan's Kingdom. One, that explanations for tha name, 

two c mps were establi shed t t 
aany, many years ago, 



attracted a hi hly mix ~d lot of residents, Indians, 

negroes, whites, mostly of the lawless ind. And they 

came to be known as a community of evil-doers, -- ence 

the name, •Satan's Kingdom.• 

Another explanation is that in the middle of the 

rapids in Cherry Brook, a large rock just out, which 

caused so many Indians in their canoes to be drowned; the 

theory being that the devil tipped 'em over. In fact in 

rocks near there, persons found large cloven hoof prints; 

undoubtedly left there by the Prince of Darkness himself. 

low Helson, you are not a Prince of Darkness or 

gloom,you are just the opposite. 


